“Because your steadfast love is better than life.” - Psalm 63:3

Stworzył nas Bóg z nut naszych snów

Hold on my heart
Throw me a lifeline
I’ll keep a place for you
Somewhere deep inside

Po tej stronie zostawimy wszystko,
zabierzemy nas

Hold on my heart
Don’t let her see you crying
No matter where I go
She’ll always be with me

Po tej stronie nie zostawimy nic,
zabierzemy wszystko

Hold on my heart
Just hold on to that feeling
We both know we’ve been here before
We both know what can happen
So hold on my heart

- Poem by Marlena and Andrzej for their wedding day, 16 Sept. 1978

- Hold on My Heart, Genesis

“His eyes had the far-seeing look of one who has lived long in open, solitary places” - C. S. Lewis
Andrzej Tadeusz Antczak
24 October 1956, Nowe Skalmierzycyce, Poland
28 February 2024, Leiden, The Netherlands

Eternally thankful for the outpouring of love, support and comfort we have received and for all the wonderful memories, as we say goodbye to our loving Husband, Father, Father-in-Law, Grandfather, Colleague, and Friend.

Marlena Antczak
Konrad A. Antczak, Valeria Antczak-Corona, and Krikor Antczak Corona
Oliver A. Antczak and Nynke Blömer

Da Costastraat 40, 2321AP, Leiden, The Netherlands

Everyone is welcome to celebrate Andrzej’s life on:
Thursday the 7th of March, at 15:15
Jan Steen Aula van crematorium Rhijnhof,
Laan te Rhijnhof 10 in Leiden, The Netherlands

To join online please use this link:
https://media.plechtigheidonline.nl/login/code/CKFA-KAAM

Dress Code: Smart-casual, dark colors are not necessary
Dearly loved landscape from Punta de Pablo, Dos Mosquises, Los Roques, Venezuela
*Acrylics by Oliver Antczak, 2023*

“...you caught glimpses of Heaven in the earthly landscape.” - C. S. Lewis

Querido Andrzej, has emprendido una expedición hacia lo verdaderamente desconocido aún para todos nosotros y adonde una vez más llegaremos solo después de ti. Gracias por abrirnos camino tantas veces. Cuánto te extrañaremos querido Esposo, Padre, Abuelo, Suegro, Amigo, Colega y Profe.